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HO NKWRJ PHOM TIIK ARMY.
There were mmors on the street last even-lo-

of some fighting goiog on In front, but
up to the hoar of going to press no Intelli-

gence of ii reliable nature has been rrceheil.
We judge, therefore, that all is qnlet on the
l'otomnc.

FOURIOV ItaKHVNTIU.I.
Simultaneous!- - with the arrival In Europe

of news of President Llncolo's proclamation of
September 22, thi re was a marked revival In

Ki gland of the cUmor in favor of a recognition
of the rebel", lo bo followed by active inter-
vention In their favor, if recognition by Itself

l 'rt o ferine their independence. And
I) r - nu ureal difficulty In understanding

wii) the proclamation should have pioduced
bis tflect.

The pclitlcians and statesmen of Engltnd
have desired from ill' first tho tnecess of the
Southern Confederacy, but biv fl never inlen.led
to intervene to Lring it nbout, unlo--s Mich In-

tervention uas necessary to (fleet tbr oh c
If tho South could secure tie own independence
at in own cost, the English preferred to avoid
the sacrifices and risks of Interference, and they
were ot least Indifferent to the length of aeon-te-

which was wasting the resources cf both
sictlons of n rival nation. On this view ot the
case, it was not when the rebels leemtd sue
ceseful tint danger of English Intervention ex
Istcd. If the rebels could get along upon their
own strength, they would be left to do so; but
wheu they wero pushed to the wail, and rmit
fail without foreign aid, wonld be the time lor
whalevcr relief English politicians cculd give
them, consistently with the deference always
necessary to be paid to Cnglish popular opin-

ion.
It is in this rense that ne interpret the new

clamor in Great llriuia for recognition, lo
which importance and dignity have been given
by the tpeecnes of a British Minister, Sir
Gladstone. 1 means, simply, that Englishmen
understand well that Mr. Lincoln's proclama-
tion of Sept. 22 will be a death blow to th--

rebellion, just as soon as it comes into opera
tion hy Its term". They see that something
must be dom- - to save the rebels before lh
I Hal firt day of next Jinuarv. They n-- th it
tht war is to be now waged in farne.i. m ,1

they know well Init that ensures tb detru
tion ot the Kouthern Uonlederacy, units' c m
lie hy European bayonet i ail ir
pean navies This is why Mr Glai'sioi - hiv
suddenly become a stump orator in Ill's ont!,-ern

oaiw. He was ciule?t and contntl nod
silent, so long as the American wir wis lielu,r
prosecuted In a manner tending to no rulu.
But when be sees a blow about to I ill, is lilc'j
will crush the rebel", he throws asid,- - th - re
erve and gravity which he is so fond ol iill.-c- t

nir, and becomes an itinerant epeechmaker i i

ivor of t- -e fc.onlb That in the milk in this
coconnut, and we need no better evidence oi
the efficacy of the proclamation, than this effect
which it has produced upon those in England
who have all along wished the Southern Con
federacy to become an established fact, without
their open aid, if possible, but with it, if neces
sury.

But the lime proclamation which evcttes the
British pro slavery aristocracy, to an intense
pitch of desire to intervene In favor of the
.American rebels, creates what may prove to be
an insuperable obstacle to their doing so. The
masses of the Engll-- nation are really and
bonenily and tt is not to be

that they wilt be passive and acquies
cent if an intervntion Is attempted, the iffect
of uhich, If it Is fll lent at must bo to save

b ssum of neri eluvery in the United
o ii't-- i That Is no not an tn'ertainment which
t ey will relish, and it is not easy to see by

hat political trickery and they
in he reco ciled to it. Until recently, the

cti"i ot slavery with the civil war in this
itry. aaB been obscured to foreign minds.

!iu tirrc can be no mistake about it sincn the
pructam ition of September 2- -. Tho National
Administration has committed Itself to the over
throw of the system In the entire region waich
iihall remain insurrectionary on the lirst d i, of

next January. That time is clone nt hind, and
if England now intervenes, it can only be with
the intent of preventing what it is foreseen.
must be the catastrophe of tbe rebellion. The
ami slavery sentiment of Great Britain may be
overborne, but will not permit this to be done
without n struggle.

Mr. Gladstone's speeches betray Ms know
ledge of tbe depth and strength of this oppo
sition to slatery among tho people of Eng
land lie attempts to avail himself of It for
his own purposes, by tho plausible sugf, tion
th it the slaves are more likely to recover their
libi'rtitB when dealing with Ihdrlniat, rs stone
in a peparated Southern Confederacy than
when kept in bondage by the double strength
ol their masters and of tho free States, the
Union remiluing iinbrc.-i.- ii. Thit wan lru
enougn v, in the national Government Flood
pledged and ready to assist in putting uown
domestic insurrection, ns it always did b lore
this rebellion broke out. It I not now true,
when it lathe national Government Itself which
otters liberty to every slave who will join the
national side. That is the prtwni i mn' nl
ot ntlalrs under the ConrTusslonal ' 'isl,i,i,n
of last July nad the Presidi nt s pruclauau tun

ol September, and no arts ol .Mr. G udntoii- -
will avail to prevent the intelligent halisli
auti slavery mind from teeing what Hi ,i
tion really is, and decidirg ucenrdiuglv

Naval.. Acting Assletant Paymasur John
A. Bates ha been ordered to the iron clad
steamer Wethawben

Acting Paymaster Longslreel hs
been onlertd to the bark Ilruzilllcni.

Acting AsiUtant Surgeon L. P. Gilbert lias
been detached from the rblp Guard and order-
ed to lb' Lackawanna.

j0-V- h leiirn that Lleuteutant Colonel
Garesche, Assistant Adjutant General, witl
soon leave Washington, for duty, asChlifnf
Stall lo Major General Roeecrans.

TIIK I'llKSlDKMX'S PltOCUABIATIUN
AHI TIIK COKSVIITIITIO.I.

Thoro has been much frothy declamation

and pointless diatribes upon Ibis document.

Men have reasoned upon this subject precisely

as thev would have done had Cangrese or the

President proposed this measure In the time of
peace. They have Ignored entirely the elate
ol 'he country, an. nt down to this discussion

ns though one half or the Slates or this Union

were not in rebellion, andVputllng forth nil their

strength to overthrow the Constitution and tho

Government.
The wrong education and the almost Insano

bias of many of our public men and editors In

f ivor of slavery, has led to this result It seems
almost Impossible for many persons here in

the North ever to ee that slavery Is the cause
of all our troubles as a nation. Hence, when
It Is proposed to deal with the Institution as
tbe necessities or the war and a sound policy
dictate, they set up a cry for Its constitutional
Immunities to exist unharmed. They even go
so far ns to say that we must protect slavery si.

the expense of our national life.
Wo find, in the Richmond Whlj, an article

which has bees quoted extensively in Northern
journals, from the Memphis Jluttdin, showing
up what it considers the President a wrong
doing In Issuing this proclamation. After con
siderlng tho President's Interview with the
Chicago committee, tbe Bulletin proceeds to
sy: ,

' After the President answers these obiec- -
'Ions, we would like to have bis explanation of
the following resolution, passed unanimously
by Congress the 11th day of February, 1NS1 :

jtfKviutu, luni ueuu-- r ionKreig, nor 'ne
eople, nor the Governments of the
Olalng States, have the rleht to legislate unnn

or Interfere with slavery In any of the nlave- -
' um in iiib union. '

It tbed prceeeds'to quoto from the Chicago
irm, ns follows:

' Itttolced. That the maintenance. Inviolate.
of the rights of the States, and especially the'
right of each State, to order and control Its nwn
domestlo institutions according to lisown Judg-
ment exclusively, Is essential to the balance of
power on which the pertectlon and endurance
of our political fabrlo depend."

Now, all this is done with flourish, as much
ns to nay, we have annihilated the President's
right to issno such n proclamation.

There has never been but one opinion in this
country, either North or South, upon this
power over slavery In the States where it ex-

ists: and that has been uniformly, with very In-

considerable exceptions, in perfect coincidence
with the resolution quoted nbove, passed by
Congress February 11th, 1861, and the reoln
tion c( the Chicago platform.

Nobody, fo any extent, bag eier claimed
tint, under the Constitution, in time of peace,
either the President, or Congress, or the State
Legisl itun-- s of the free States, could interfere
with slavery in tho Statei where it exists. So
univernl tbh sentiment, that even the Ameri-

can Antl slavery Society has a provision in Us
n nitmion di daring and affirming this doc- -

trim-- . It h because tbe Constitution aflords
this protection lo slavery that Mr.Garrisouacd
Mr Phillip, with others who eympatbbe with
tVm. bavn made war upon tho Constitution,
rilling it "a covenant with death-an- d nn
i.. eeinent with hell." They hate never al--

d the constitution of their society, but
It ving it to this day precisely as It was orlgl
at ndoplid,ns affirmative of Ibe doctrine
fur which nei nre now contending.

Tim I're'ident's proclamation then stands
up in Mar principles and wir necessities, and
the imitation of tbe Constitution against It, or
ot hoc lesolutions ns the ubote, bavo no more
fcr than so much blank paper. It were just
fj re'evant lo quote the Constitution and th"e
resolutions ugaitist the right lo shoot rebels on
in" I utile) I, eld lo lakethem prIonerto take
tbmr horsee mules, cotton, e c, etc. Theseare
the necessities 1 Ihe war, and these proceed-in- s

are therelore right and proper. Nobody
di'putes this. They had as well, though, as to
dlrpute the right to abolish slavery. If the
foracr is a necessity of tbe war the latter Is

equally so. The troth o f the matter is, the rlgh'
to preserve the Government is Ihe great rw.t
under the I institution, nnd all other things are
subordinate.

We observe that tbe Intelligencer of Friday
Inst bas a long article beaded "Emancipation
an Expedient and not a Principle." It Is pr
haps to be regretted that the Intelligencer has
been ro long in getting its eyes open. Had it
taken this view of the enbjectwben the procll
m ition was first issued, though its readers
might have missed some tin9 writing, it would
certainty have given a correcter view of this
question, and done itself more credit. It can-

not bo possible that our neighbor did not un
derstand tho proclamation in this light from
thei start- -

TIIK I uaTllAUAUDs 1 N WASIIINOTOsf.
The Portland AdintUer has the following.

Unee that piper mean te wilfully misrepre-se- i

i
Itut Ine jolicy ol the abolilionlsts In our

li un y m freeing the slaves of the Bomb,
dailr, by tbo most powerful Inducements for
iiiem 10 runaway irom ioeir;masier8, ana dally
herds of them aro being brought to Washing-Io-

to be fed and clothed at the expense of the
uhtto man, and our white Government, and
Willi no sunn- - oi employment 10 earn a sup-
port."

Tbi following particulars which we fake, and
hav4 once before publisbed, from Mr, D. B.

Nichols' letter the supetlntendent ci contra
bands lo Governor Yale, of Illinois, will t
the Advertiter right. He says:

"Ibo facts are as follows: Ontbo loth of last
Juno I ihs appointed by (Jen. WadsHorth su
perlntondont nf the contrabands at t)ua
llrocn'n Hoof,' Washington, whero f found
iibimt too persons, young and eld. Since my
appointment up to the present time, no Ions
tfi.n :t,iil)ij contrabands, of both sexes and of all
agi h, have passed Inrnugh my bands.

" ill llin nboe numbor,all UutC75 liaie gone
oui, utlherto do tor themselves, labor In prl- -

de f.nntlif w, or work for the (iovernmoiit.-ll- ie
i 7 (our preeont number) Includes 120 who

hao been sunt us Irom the various military
encampments in and about Washington, and
from the hands employed by the quartermaster
antl commissary departments, and are unnt to
us for medical tioatment. Then us haveubout
20 w ho lire employed at to cents per day In the
lenlie ot llin c,amp. Besides Iheso, quite a
humboi ol the rematndergo out during ine day

whhIi for Hie sick soldterH al the hospitals,
, ml rein rn lo ineir lamiues ai nigni in me camp.

- oaleu a Hmall balanca of those loo old and
irlirm tor profitable labor, or too youngtogotu

And oven the mothers, ultb their
iar,() ani dependent families, bavo husbands
n p limy or navy, and have been sent In us

tor it oipriion and eustenance, whilo their hus- -

ii ire emi loyeri liy our army.
t loil.ini the llovernment has not at

i me tiirmslo-i- l ibesn people with any, not
it i, t iaiLtt-- on ept in a law cases. Northern

in in . i icn through the 'Nothern Kreedmon's
Ass, ato n ind the 'Colored Contraband
Jfo ler esou iiion,' haotliustar turnUhtd the
r L.tliii i, lor these destltuto ones Thus v, e see.
in llin Itjlit of these fuels, that nlltho cry raised
by al irmists, uboui ' contrabands ' being a bur-ilt- n

to Ibe (fovornment, is the creation of iho
ihil) ol designing politicians."

What bis Ihe Advertiser to say to this. Will

it let Its readers see what tbe real facts are t or
Las It n theory to maintain at tbe expense ol

truth
Mr Nichols' statement is known here to be

thoroughly reliable.

KIWI SUMM Alii.
General Banks is now In Boston. He ar-

rived there Saturday evening. He had nn

with the New England Gnvernors on

Monday.

Tho steamer ..Ocean Queen, from Asplnwall,

brought a million of treasure.

Quite a tempest In a teapot was extemporized
among the Episcopal rtligiout (!) secessionist
on Sunday Kst, in Baltimore, occasioned by
the reading of the bishop's pastoral letter.
Some of these gentry left the churches. What
a pity I

Col. Forney's) paper, the Daily Morning
tVoniV!e,ma(e Its appearance onHondaymorn-
log. It is a three cent sheet.

The Philadelphia Inquirer, In speaking of
the appointment of medical cadets, says:
Ninety medical cadets will be appointed at
once for the hospital on Chesnut Hill, Phila-
delphia, Applicants must have studied medi-

cine one year, and attended lectures one win
ter. They receive no pay- - Those who have
studied two years wilt receive thirty dollars
per month, and all will be appointed who ap
ply.

The same paper takes strong ground and
presents conclusive arguments against the at-

tempt of the New York Herald to depreciate
the Federal currency lo a level with the cur
rency of tho Coniederacy. In Its Issue of Mon
day It says of tho price of one dollar in at Phil,
adelphta, $1.30 Price of one dollar tt Rich
mond, Va., $2 50. Hence It will be seen that
while tho advance In gold in the loyal States Is

thirty per cent., In the rebel States It Is one
hundred and fifty per cent. This statement Is

a concluslvo argument in' Itaelf against ths
tltrM's clap-tra- monejtlcle, written for
n purposv.

George Francis Train has been Invited by an
association of Irishmen, In Boston, to give them
an address. He accepts their Invitation in a
bombastic letter, In which he gives the follow-

ing dig at Gardiner, with whom he Is now asso
elated to defeat Charlts Sumner. The "ungen-
erous Know Nothing cry can never again be
raised by iimrriora Govxrsoim." That will
do.

The Richmond .Disjxifcn says, that since
Jackson first crowed the Rapldan, the Federal
loss In killed, missing and wounded, amounts
in the aggregate to 93,000; while It rates the
rebel loss In kilted, wounded and missing at
11,500. This cannot bo so, though we doubt
not that our loea is the largest. It taunts our
generals with not going forward to attack Lee
as was promised.

Maj. Gen. Sumner was in the city yesterday
and hastened, hence lo his command In Vir
ginia.

Governor Curtln.ot Pennsylvania, Is now in
Washington.

The jSfur, oi last evening, thinks that the
uank of Lee's army has beep turned by our
forces. It imybo so, but we doubt It. We
rocollect that the b!ar was equally confident,
when Gen. Pope's army was lighting In front,
that a few days would put an end lo the rebels
In arms la Virginia; nnd also, afterwards, it
predicted the capture of Hie rutirn rebel army
by Gen. McClellin within twenty four hours.
Our n Ighbor is net p. good prophet.

Cassins M. Clay and George Franei3 Train
have hid n diecussion of the slavery question
at Cooper Institute, N-- w York. Mr. Clay will

Bind tint tbo ganio is not worth the ammunl- -
tion.

Gen. Sigel Is said lo bo so unwell mat hel
could not accompany hi" command to ine front,
tonhlch place they have proceeded lrora Alex-

andria by forct d marches and In good order.

The Monitor will be ready for the service in
a few days.

Two hundred seamen huve arrived from New
i oik, and are now ready for service on the
Potomac flotilla.

Mrs. McClellan, wile of General McU ellan
will reside iu Trenton, New Jersey, the coming
winter.

M. rhmis, unci Mr. A. Paul, French consul at
Richmond, are on their way South. They left
Baltimore on Saturday. M. Damas is a bearer
of dispatches from tbo French minister in
Washington.

Today's elections will decide tbe polltl"
cal character of the next Congress, and may
decide the fite of Ibe country. Should tbe
Democracy succeed, we fear a disgraceful com-
promise or a dismembered republic.

Theie has recently been made n large In
crease of military stores in Canada. Enough,
it is said, to equip and maintain a force of
250,000 men.

It is said that tbo cotton crop of Illinois will
amount to 20 000 bales of upland quality this
year.

The amount ol coal transported over the
Philadelphia and Reading railroad and Ibrongh
the Schuylkill canal, up to the fioih October
thld year, and to tho same date. last year, was
as follows:

This year. Last year
Reading railroad, tons. . . ..',018.458 1,458,744
Schuylkill cinal 83i,654 988,332

Total 2,8al,313 2,147,100
Excess this year 434,207

We have news from Boston of the pirate
steamer, which says: The last seen of tho piAte
steamer Alabama wan ou the 2'ilb, at 10 o'clock
p. m , in latitude VI, longitude CO. She was
tbm steering Northwest, under n full head of
steam and sail wind South.

The bark Lamplighter was partly owned In
Charleston and Havana by J. W, and W. A.
Caldwell and J.J. Kelby.

The latest Irom Mexico via New York, wo
gho below: Tbn steamer Marion Irom New
Orleans on the 21th, Key West 27th and Ha
vana 29th ult. has arrived. She brings Vera
Cruz advices of tbe 11th. Most of tho French
troops that have arrived have gono to Orizaba.

The United Stales gunboat Santiago was at
Havana on the 20th, coaling.

From Foitresn Monroe, wo learn that tho
flag of truco boat South America left there on
Sunday inr Aiken's Landiur, taking up about
thirty rebel prisoners

Cannonading was heard about 10 o'clock Sun
day evening up tlei Jutues river. CauBe not
ascertained. '

Tho movement ol Ihe rebels in Mississippi
are thought to be judicative ol another attack,
either upon Corinth or liollrar.

A correspondent at Fortress Monroe fur
nishes eome udditional particulars ot the de

struction of the ship AUeganhn in Chesapeake
bay by the rebels. It appeirs that alter the
thmeabad been extinguished by tho gunboat
Crusader, they again broke out, and tbe vessel
was entirely destroyed.

Another band of guerillas In Southeastern
Missouri have, been broken up and dispersed
with the capture ot n number or them with arms
and horses.

Tho whole or Longstreet's rebel brigade Is

reported to be In the vicinity of Snicker's Gap.
This gap, to which, such frequent reference Is

now made, Is In the Blue Ridge, on the rood
from Alexandria to Winchester. It Is 14,
miles from Alexandria to Fairfax Court House,
24 miles farther to Aldie's Gap In the Bull Run

mountains, end 14 farther to Snlckersvllle and
gap. Passing through tho gap, the Bbenandolh

river Is within a mile or two; Winchester Is 24
mils west of Ihe gap. Leesbnrg M about 15

miles northeast of Snicker's Gap.

The New York Herald reports all sorts of
rows and caronslngs, In that city, on Saturday
evening. There were processions, bonfires,
bands ot music, fights; and all wound up with
a murder in the Bowery, and the arrest or a
Urge number of people. Tbe Herald has done
more to bring about this state of things than
any other Inflaencti in the great city.

It la supposed that Eastern North Carolina
and WoefTcnnessco will elect members of
Congress and rend them to Washington.

korehead was In Liverpool at
the lost advices. He has joined his

Mason and Slldell.

The rebels under Jenkins havo again pos
sessed ths town ol Ripley, and are spreading
themselves over the country. It Is also under
stood that the rebels under General Lorlcg
have been reinforced by General Floyd, and
returned to Charleston, Kanawha, and intend
to make a stand there.

Front the trmy of the Potomac.
Sctnts liy the Wayside Fort Johnson

Appearance or Sjeesnarg shelling or
ine xoivn scarcuy oi
Correspondents of ths Philadelphia Inualrer.

LrancRo, Va , Oct. 3J, 1SC2.

Your correspondent left Goose Creek Meet
Ing House yesterday morning for this place, by
the way of the Leesbnrg and Winchester turn
pike, eome eight miles distance.

Tbe pike that we travelled on was In
flrst-rat- conditionhard and solid and from
appearances a capital road to move artillery
on. The farms and dwellings on each side of
the road, with few exceptions, were cozy and
genteel In appearace, and several might be
called lordly mansions.

About balf-wa- between Piirceltvllle and
Leesbnrg is the little town of Hamilton, or
Harmony', as it Is often called. It Is u very
nice and tidy place ; the bouses being mostly
white frames, with green shutters, looking quite
genteel. As we passed through, we could sec
female faces peering at us from within ; they,
no doubt, with the usual curiosity Incidental
to country folks and females In particular.
wondered who we were, and what onr bnslness
was along the lines.

We jogged on, up hill and down dale; now
on the Ion of a high hill, from whence we
could see for miles and miles uway In tbe dim'
distance, until ine mr-c- u mountains in Mary-
land looked like blue mist.

Within a mile of Leesburg, upon a very high
hill, commanding the pike and the surrounding
couutry, wo observed an old fortification. This
is Fort Johnson, thrown up by the rebels last
fall a year ago, by the Mississippi troops, at
that time quartered Iu this region The works
are very creditable to thoso concerned iu con-
structing them. It was mounted with twelve
cannon when occupied, which was only for a
short term of s'x months, and then abandoned
to Its fate. It Is built In the form ot a star,
with a ditch on the outside. Ihe principal
barracks in tho lort have been destroyed, but
thoso remaining are built of heavy wbite oak
logs, with earth heaped on the roof to make
them bomb proof. Tbe works are of earth,
thrown up over logs and stones. Tbe plat-
forms where the were aro of hard
Clay, the rains ntA. having dnmagta tium lathe
least.

From the parapet or the fort the white tents
of our troops in Maryland cm easily be Been,
while the Potomac can be traced tor miles.
Tbe whole country around Leesburg. from
this point, looks like one vast plain. Some of
our batteries on ine Maryland more, three
miles distant, got the range of this nolnt nnd
threw rtfella directly in, often compelling the
garrison to uee out into me roara lor eaieiy.

Leesburg looks much better in tho distance
than it does upon nearer inspection. The
etores in the town are all closed, and. from an
pearances, might stay closed, for all they have
got to sell. The majority of (lie bousts are
small and qult mean In their looks, yet there
are a number of fine houses, of rather an an
cient appearance. In fact, the town bas un old
look about it wide nnd arched ullev ways
alongside the dwellings. The court bou-- e Is
passable, and the Academy looks not unlike a
country cnurcn. anis lauer uuuaing is used
as a Confederate hospital, now containing about
a dozen sick and convalescent soldiers. In
another building, which had been used by the
Confederates as an hospital, some troopers
were busy in throwing out filthy looking gar-
ments nnd bedding, lor the purpose of hauling
them away to be burned.

There appears, to be more negroes iu and
around this place than all the rest of the couu
ty. About Lovettsville and vicinity we did
not observe any ol the colored race likewise
at Purcelvllle, except the servants connected
witn our army.

There are some few Union people In Lees
burg, but the great majority are strongly
seceeh, and take no pains in biding their con
tempt lor the " ranis." we went into the
hospital, wbere the rebel sick are, and when
we came out tbe ladles residing opposite had
to go over and see what we .wanted thtre.

Tbe citizens here complain that they have
been knocked about like unto a shuttle cock.
First, the Federal cavalry would dash into
town, and alter an hour, or two visit, would
leave, when tbe refcel cavalry would dash in
neither party holding the town. Several cav-
alry fights have taken place In the streets, and
a number of water spouts, uoors ana windows
still enow tne marks oi tne ouuets.

About ilx weeks ago, some forty sheila were
fired Into the town by Ibe Union troops. This
was done, ns stated by the Union commander,
on account of the citlrens tiring on bis troops,
Several bouses were completely riddled. The
hotel In which we are stopping bad three shells
to pass completely through tho house, while
one burst In tho very chamber we nre now
writing in, breaking furniture and scattering
bricks and mortar all around. At the timo of
the shelling, thero were fifteen wounded Union
soldiers in the hotel. Tbe citizens complain
verv much of this, and sav that there was only
a rebel provost guard in town at the time of
tne uring. anere ueiug always two siues to a
question, of course we have nothing to say,
wnemer ii was ngai or wrong, oniy one iniog.
White's guerilla band was not far off when tbe
occurrence took place.

Captain Means's independent company of
Uniou Hangers had a fight in the etrcets ot the
town with tne renets. The ngnt was quite des
iterate lor a time, both Dirties losing men.

There is not the rl'ghtest particle ol busi-
ness being transacted in tho town eveu the
barber shop being deserted. The Loudoun
Hotel, at which wo are stopping, has both Fed-
eral acd Conlederate soldiers boarding. They
seemed to understand each other, anil get along
quite amicably.

Like till othei towns that our forces have
tucceideii in capturing trom the rebel hordes,
the Inhabitants are cleaned out cf everything
In the eating line. The hotel proprietor got u
little cofi.ee yesterday. Daving 41.60 per pound.
Whiskey sells at $18 per gallon; bacon 40 els.
per pouna, ana sugar H ou per puunu.

EXECUTIVE MANSION,JLi Novixmia.ibci.
Until the ajfbUng of Congreu, toe rruident will

not reoelve visitors after 12 o 'floss, m , on any uty,
nov

TUB PIOATB ALABAMA.
Oormpoidssoa of ths Bostoa Pally Joaraal.

nouns' Holk, Oct. 27, 18(2.
AS thflre ftrA man fttftbtmanta In itrdnlftllnn

In regard to the privateer Alabama, all or
which, as far as I have seen, contain some, mis-
statement or fact, and many erroneous opin-
ions In regard to her, I avail myself of this op- -
uuuuuiij ui eeoaing you a uue statement oi
facts as observed by one who war seventeen
days a prisoner on board or her. I also send
a brier report or one or the conversations with
oncers and crew or the Alabama, If ou should
consider them worthy a place In your columns.
In the first place, there seems to be a marvel
oua and mistaken opinion In regard to ber
speed, common report placing It at thirteen
knots under sail, and fifteen knots under steam.
This Is erroneous, especially in regard to steam.
1 do not believe there was a man on tbo Ala-
bama, at the time I was there, that knew her
rate of speed under steam. Her propeller was
not lowered while I was on board of her, and
all that I conversed with agreed In saying that
they bad been but very little under steam since
she first sailed. Seon after the chase and cap-
ture ol the Ellsha Dunbar, Captain Semmcs re.
marked to ono of his officers, " We have a good
vessel under our feet: good batteries, and
plenty or room to Ogit them In. We know
she Is fast under sail, and I think she Is fast un-
der steam."

1 have two reasons for thinking that her rate
of speed under steam la not much more than
nail wnai is enrr ntty reported, Tne tint Is,
her engine Is only 400 nominal horse power, as
I ascertained from good authority. Now take
Into consideration the size ol the vessel, (1,400
tons,) and tbe engine will be found too light to
drive her through the water at anything like
the rate ascribed to her. In the second place,
her propeller, which I had a good opportunity
to observe, has only fuo blade ot about eight
feet stroke, not more; and I am or ths opinion
mat eignt Knots win De toe most thai can .De
got cut ol her under ordinary circumstances,
with steam alone. Under sail, she Is certainly
tost, but not raster than very many or our clip-
per ships. Twelve knots was the fastest she
went while wo were on board; but I think,
upon an emergency, two or three knots more
might bavo been obtained. Now, to the best
or my judgment, ber rate or speed should be
put, countering the most favorable circum-
stances, fldeen knots under sail, and eight or
nino unuer steam, inia smartness, It must be
borne in miod, will only apply to ber going
abend, for in stays she Li very slow, barely
making out to tack In smooth water: and as
for wearing, a sailing versel like the Ports
mouth or Constellation would sail around ber
nearly twice during tbe operation.

Again, she Is reported to carry a
rifle pivot gun forward tbe bridge and a Im-

pounder aft. This is a mistake, ss both pivot
guns are of the same calibre, 8C pounders. The
weignt oi tne rme is su cwt.: tne alter one, 1
was told, was somewhat heavier. The number
of her guns bas been reported correctly, name
ly, mree m pounacrs on a sine ana two pivots,
all or the Blakeley pattern. For tbe benefit of
your classical readers, I send you the Inscrip-
tion on ber wheel, engraved In large canltals:
"Adie tol et Dieu e'adlera."

Notwithstanding their piratical calling, the
majority of her officers and crew have a great
respect for the Union, and a lingering affection
for the old'flag. Said tho fourth lieutenant,
(who first boarded us as prize master.) "The
united mates, as It was, was the freest,
happiest and greatest country on the face ot
the earth, and It Is anything but a pleasure to
me to come on board a ship and pull down that
flag, but the Northerners are burning and des-
troying our property, and driving our families
out of house and home, and we must get what
satisfaction we can." Said he: "I believe this
war to have been brought about by a few or
too extremes oi tne norm ana south, ana now
a majority of the journals of the North, and I
will admit many In the South, tell nothing but
a parcel or lies to fan the flame, excite the peo
ple, ana Keep mem to worK cutting one anoth-
er's throats."

In conversing with the lieutenant or marines.
who was said to be a brolher-l- law or Jeff
Davis, bo admitted 'that the Northern troops
conducted themselves with great bravery at the
battle of Bull Run, (first battle,) fighting, as he
termed u, "use mo uevn;" "and," asid Be,
" had our army been composed ol regular dis
ciplined troops, we suuaiu nave lost tne nay
there. The battle was ns good as lost to us
four different times, but our troops being raw,
ihey did not know when they were whipped,
but kept fighting on until eventually victo
rious." iu couvenauon upon toe great ques
tions oi tne uay, nis mina seemou to be thor
oughly Imbued with the arlstocratlcal I

the eartb opinions so common to South
erners, ue tnougnt the negro had a soul, but
that was admitting a great deal. A white man
wbo could not whip five hundred negroes In a
ttir fight he would conaider no man. To tbe
question of peaceable separation, and where
ihey would commence to divide, he renlled
that tbe Confederate Government wanted no
border slave State unless tbey were perfectly
willing to join them, and that they wished to
retain noj&inte longer than tbey were satisfied
to remaiu. He had no doubt ot tho correctness
of State rights; and as to tho result of Uie war,
there could be no doubt that tbe South would
become a separate Government. Yet to Eag-
l.-- .l In. .ltd nf,, Innlr I., nn n In . a,ni iIHa--IWU UV Ull, UV. IWB IVI CU G.llJ Cl.UjU!WUUj
"lor," said he, "England is afraid Ol tbe United
States." This opinion was entertained by a
Dumber of tbe most Intelligent ol tbe Alabama's
officers.

Her crew are a d aett
of men, mostly Eoglish, obtained, however,
unoer intse pretences, as a general ming. une
of tbe crew told me that himself and fifteen
others joined her to run the blockade, buddo-
sing her to be a steamer in the same employ as
ine asasnviiie. utneis were enippea in a state
of Intoxication. Others cared but little what
employ tbey wero in, so long ua tbey got good
wages and their grog three times n day. One
man, who admitted to having been engaged In
the slave trade, remarked that he was tor the
man who paid him best. His patriotism, he
said, lay In his pocket. An Intelligent-lookin-

young man remarked that he had madeaamali
fortune with Garibaldi, and ne would make an-

other hero. Unou inquiry as to how he ex
peeled to mukd a fortune ia tho Alabama, be
rt plied that they were to have half tbe value
ot all they deairoyejsearly distributed In prize
money, wnetner tney were ro tatte their pay
ia uonieaeraie notes or " Jen s " soinpiasters,
be did not enllgbteu us.

Yours, Ac,
C. B. UnRDENBERUn.

The first ollicer ol bark Virginia, of New
uedfonl, destroyed by privateer Alabama, Sep-
tember 17, 18C2.

" Aid thyself and (lod will aid tin e."

NlXOS'rt ClIKMOBM-- ClKLUS. :Tlli popular
place of amusement baa been drawing crowd'
ed housea to witness the daring feats performed
by Mr. Eaton Stone. Ilia personation of the
Camancho chief is, Iu our opinion, the best we
ever saw. A great many of our II ret citizens
bavo attended the circus, and we hope that
those of our readers wbo have not seen Mr,

Stone will do rn, for his engagement Is limited,

His feat alone ought to crowd tbe house for a
month. Mr. Nixou is making great efforts to

pleasu the public of Washington. Let our clt
Izens see that lie has their hearty approval.

Fiiun Tiifci kiiJSt.
IIunqi-aRTKiii-i Anur or hie Potou-- c.

WnK.TL.ND, Nov. 2, 10 p. m.
1 have just received a d ispatch from Gen,

McClellan. dated at Snickers' Gap, 6 p. m.

stating that ho has full possession ot tho Gap.
When Hancock urrlved there It was held by the
enemy's cavalry, who were at once driven out,
A column of Irom live to six thousand infantry
advanced to retako It, but wero dispersed by
Ihe fire of our rilled guns. Tbe position Is a
strong one Irom either side. It is said that
Jackson and A. P. Hill nre In the valley oppo-

site. Pleasanton had driven the enemy's cav-

alry several miles beyond Union at 3 p. m , ex-

ploding one of their caissons, and capturing ten
of their wounded left behind,

R. B, Chief or Staff.

BY TELEGRAPH.
z s

Propeller Bay State Foundered.

Tweatr-tw-o Lives
6thbr vessels wrecked.

1 : .-
GENERAL BANKS RETURNING.

IJSWEfin. Nov. 3 Th nrannll.r Ttlv Rlata.
bence for Lake Erie, foundered off here last
uiiit ,D terrmg gaie, witn ail on Doarn, name-
ly, C passengers and the crsw, consisting of 10
men. The name of onlr ona nf the muMenvera
oould be obtained Mr. Thompson, or Vermont.
Ths beach for miles was strewn with ths par-
ties, cargo, and wrsok. .

Tbe steamer was loaded with merchandise.
The vessel was valued at fourteen thousand
dollars, and tbe cargo probably twenty or thir-
ty thousand.

two sonooners are asnors noar nore.

era! vsaasls have been wrecked In this neigh-
borhood, andfrom twelve, to sixteen lives lost.

Bostoh. Nov. 3. It la reuortsd that General
Banks will have eight regiments or Massachu-
setts Infantry, three batteries, and a rsglment
oi cavairy, aa a part oi tne proposea -- exas

'
The Forty-firs- t regiment, lnoludsd In the

above, expect to leave for New York on Fri-
day.

General Banks will return to New York to
morrow.

R lion's Washington Theatre.
It wlll;be seen, by an advertisement In an

other column, that Mr. Nixon has been com
pelled to postpone the opening of the Wash-

ington Theatre until Wednesday evening, owing
to the Immense alteration that he has resolved
tomake. Wa refer our readers, for particulars,
to the advertisement. The beautiful and fasci-

nating danseuse, Isabel Cabas, will be the
opening star, with F, S. Chanfrau and ths
well known Ciaaa JlaUet Troupt. The Boston
Courier thus speaks of this dashing artiste :

The Benorlta Cubaa belongs to thst hltthest
type or Spanish beauty, so brightly bold, whlob
In days of yore was wont to fire to madness the
cavaliers and shake ths salntshlp of Innumsra
me ancnoniea." The eye of Cubas Is full ot storm and dark.
neas, yet lovely In Its strength: the bead small,
and the figure lithe and graceful aa a thorough-
bred racer. In every motion grace and sensi-
bility breathes, and every bound Is as wild and
vigorous as a young pantbor's. She realizes
In every sense the poet's picture of the beauty
nt Qmilh.ra Rn.ln

" The lady is a glowing Andalualan beauty of
tbe middle belgbt, and posaessss a figure of
Pleasing symmetry, iier movements are onier--

oharaotertzed by a remarkable flexibility.
which enables her to accomplish wonders.
Her dresses are rleher, and In better taste,
than thoso of any danseuse wo remember to
have seen. She Keeps perfeet time with the
musio,la full or expression, and Illustrates pas
stonately the poetry of motion. As she flashes
down the stage with a glitter of sparkling
steps, or cleaves the air with voluptuous and
capricious bound, or throws herself seductive-
ly into the arms of ber attendant, the audience
exnerlence a thru! of delight, admiration, won
der I She does not creep gradually into favor
by Intermittent achievements or choregraphlo
skill, but plunges at once into the intereat and
tbe affection of tho audienoe, and by
brilliant, sustained series of running exercises,
holds their senses captive until she closes. She
does not spare herseir in tbo least. She fills
the eye and the mind. She Is thrllllngly faith-
ful."

Commonleated.

John A. ninnham. or Ohio.
Among the Republican members of Congress

defeated at the recent election, there Is no man
whose defeat will be more sincerely deplored
than that or John A. Bingham, or the Sixteenth
Congressional district or Ohio. There ia none
whose loss will be more keenly felt by the
friends of justlco nnd freedom. But neither
will he, nor will they despond on account of
this disappointment. Ho bos left a glorious
record, and tbe future will do him justice. In

Uhe course of bis legislative life, he has written
aown lor nimseu a career marKea witn unex-

ampled courage and success. While, to have
been a member or the last Congress, and have
acted the Important part that he did In Its de-

liberations, may well ber remembered as the
proudest event or his life. He has made a mark
there that will live forever In the annals of the
Republic; for, to no man In that Uouso la tbe
country more Indebted lor "thoughts that
breathe, and words that burn," uttered In de
fence of the great nrlncinlea of instico ami free.
dom, which underlie tho Constitution nnd the
Union, than to him. The manly tones of his
eloquent voice, fulminating the Indignant s

of a passion nature, against slavery as the
sole cause of this rebellion, still linger In my
ears. In the united cause of freedom and
country, be threw his whole soul, and devoted
every energy oi nis mina, to solve tne grand
problem ot the nation's destiny. He brought
to this work tbe strength ot a keen Intellect, In-

spired by the highest qualities or genius. For
this, he will command tbe admiration or his
friends, and deserve the respect cf all true
men, who lore their country and Its free Insti-
tutions. And he will have It. When tbe trou-
bled waters or this rebellion shall all be quell-
ed, by the triumph or our arms, and ths States
shall once more be cemented In Union, and
when tarty strife shall have been silenced, bis
name'wlll shine out on the hlstorlo page, and
be remembered as one ol the brightest con-
nected with the history of these eventful
times

".Yea, and your name and pralM,
As la the coming age
Tbey solas on history's page,

Tbe proud shall envy, and the good shall cherish"
Riroouo-- v.

WaaitiNaroN, Oct 31, 18C2.

North Carolina uov. Stanly's Viae of
vo uov. vane.

Gov. Stanly, Military Governor ol North
Carolina, under a flag of truce, recently sent a
communication to Gov. Vance, (tbe bead of
the State as a member of our rebellious South-
ern Confederate States), "proposing an inter-
view, without any ceremony or raising any
questions of dignity or rank,tipon tho present
state of publio affairs and the aspects of the
war at this time." By a late dispatch from
Newbern woare informed thst the flag ol truce
had returned, with the answer from Governor
Vance that he cannot act upon the proposition
aforesaid as desired, but will submit Governor
Stanly's communication to the Confederate
Government at Richmond for Its action.

Thus It appears that Gov. Vance, an old line
Whig, bas not yet learned the lint lesson of
Southern State rights, as taught by the chief
contrivers of this rebellion to wit : That tbo
sovereignty of each State concerned Is para-
mount, and that before tbla State sovereignty
tbe Government of the "Confederate States" Is
but a subordinate and helpless creature

Reooqnitiox Not Pautiblk. At the meet-
ing ot the Council of the Liverpool Chamber
ot Commerce, the question of the recognition
oi tne ooutnern uonreaeracy came up tor dis-
cussion. Mr, McFie, one-o- t tbe members, had
given notice of a motion on the subject, intend-
ing that a special meeting of Ibe Chamber
should have been called to consider tbe propri
ety of memorializing Government In favor of
recognition. Alter some conversation, air.
McFie Intimated that he wished to recall bis
notice on the subject, a statement which was re-

ceived with general satisfaction, several mem-
bers present observing that the policy main-
tained bv the Government hitherto, was, in
their opinion, the only correct polloy to be pur-
sued, under tbe circumstances. Mr. Barucbeon,
one ol the members or tbe Liverpool Cham-
ber who attended the recent Social Science As.
soclatlon gathering at Brussels, said that so far

las he could ascertain, the majority of the pub-p- io

associations were not in favor of ngltatlog
the question at present.

SPECIAL NOTICES. ..

S.-- T.-1 8 6 0--X.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION 111. THRU.

Tbey parify, strengthen, and lirlomi
llieyoreateaheslltiyaipiiite.
They are an to clisngs of water u1 .iier,

Thyov.ttomeeftVo( l alien and late IwaM
and enliven the mlnttatreoctben the system

i Ely i.iTnuasnislio and Intermittent lever.
They rarity the breath and acW liy cf tne stomacli
They o.ieBrsiiepsia and Consllrpstljm

Plarrhora.CUolaia.and Cooler- - -- torThey cars
"hey cute Liver Complalal and Ncrvou- - im.l- -

ThVy are Ihe best Hitters In the world, lire- - talk i
ths weak man strong, and are tabausUd jalaie
great restorer. 1 ber are made or pure Bt. trots.
Ban, the ouebrated Callsaya lurk, roots and herbs,
and are takes with ths pleasure of a e, with
oat regard to age or tltae of day. l'arttotilsrly

to ddlci'e persons requiring a rentio
tlmalaat. Bold by all Urooeia UiuggMii, Ileitis,

aid Baloons. 1'. U . JJRAKB & CO.,mi Uroadway.
Haw Yolk. -- m

mtnr Masonic Ths anneal eommnnloatioo ot
th. tt. W. Oraad Lsdgs of Free aad Accepted Me
sons of the District of Columbia will be hsfd at

11 all, com' r of I) and Math streets, cnl
the 4th of November, at 4 o'clock, p. a

rU.c...t..,nd.c.t,q..J.igHuIT1i
nov3 2t Urand Becretary.

J-- Washington lelentllle Association,
Tbe Srst fall mastlngof this Aaroo'stlon will he held
en TUKBUAY KVKNINQ, November 4tb, at r,

Ilall. on F street, at TH o clock. A fall at-

tendance ol the members is teqasstsd, and ady per-
sons desirous of ualtug with this Association are
Invited to bs present.

JOHN A. FOWLB,
ooot It Secretary Executive committee. a

tht.ss.tw In f tistrirs. at this. Inatltntlon will ODen fl

lor lt bcncfli tt Odd b ellow-- r 1111, Serenth itreet ,

onUUNVAx, inesitn ituiini, owmen luej m
Tile ih patroaice ol 1b publio They vrill riTcr Ur
nit at rfuo.ut.i6 prlo a great vatlety of Fjncy
ana upe.ui Aniciw, loys, uwu, r.gwno ..
fiiey uk ill aid or th charitable in their effort! io

for the belptcMlntanti uader their eare, andEro'Ida to tho Kcnercni ol all tltnomiua lotn,
paiiUularlT the ladle, to contribute money or any
article which they m.y dbpoaeol at thUKalr. Aa
mob donation nay be mt either to Mr BOON !.
eoraerofEandUchthitreeu, or Un. GEOltUK.
M ATTXNGLY. onlhe Iiland. Infant are received
andoatfd for (a thl Institution and there lino
oharity which more loudly appeal! to public paircn
axe The ladle condaaunfc the K.r hat ever
confidence that their exertlom wltl meet tbe encou
ragtmeniol a generona publio. MetU at all hour
Admittance 10 oent. Ticket ot admlulon, lnclud
lngiuppcrttOoent. cct'Jt tt

.W Datclielor'a Ilalr Dye Ihe lloit It
th World. William A. llauhtlor' ctlebratrtt
llalr Dye produce a color not to be dhtloftuUtiel
from naive; warranted not to injure the Ilair In tliu
least: remedlee the HI effect ol bad drea, and lot Ij,"
orates tbo lUIr for life Ultr.Y, KKD.cr ltUSTY
1IAIU loetantlylurrsarplend-- Muck cr Urowu,
leaving th" hair tolt and beiulllul. Sold by all
Druggist, 4c

jcy The Uenulne Id WILLIAM A
UAlUliKI-UK.of- l IhtfturtxaacrtachtKZ

Factory, No. HI UirctiTft.Hc..(L.a.e 81 Brci.l
way and 19 llond.) New York. xuyTZiy

p
JUTHpeclftl notice Or and Jtot lutH-m-

April 1, li, the train on UiilUllluiore aJjluJ
lunroadwlll commence mnitajt iKtiy, (HuidUy
exocpted.) leaving liii Statiru at 7 a. m, mill
connecting at Woohiofcton Junction with rial I

Train for all part of the WKt w WheW-t- n?
ParkersburK. Through ticket bold aad
checked. W. IMfUIia.

M of 11 A ) V
apl dtf iStarftCJlnUl

rWittm' Provresaor Slaver. d;j.rt,
of thl werk are for eale at the olSce ot the hMwi--

RqvUica. 1'ampMet edition, .tt rent'
edition, 7ft cent.

WAttention i Attention 1 Attention (I"
Wanteda lew MEN to complete a company ol tho
blxteenth regiment Virginia hauler.. a )

Thl 1 the only regiment now ptying bmny, and de
tailed for " ttPEUIAL bUlVlCli." by tne brcrn-tar-

of War, for dntr In the violn.ty ot Alexandria
and the fort about Washington, Ii. C.

IteorulUng office. Third street l& door below Va
avenue A. C. WIUUlCOMliK,

Cant a-
udio. A. AllHKS,

M 4

areat Pennflvani Kuitt, the
JJB9-

-
and eafet route to the Wortf-w- and

Two thfoagh trains dally, aad ono
Soldier tlckel at Government tule u

all the principal point in the North and Weat. 1? or
tloket and further Information apt ty at lie aflee ot
the "Great Fenneylvanla ttoute," bcrtUeevt oornrr
Pennsylvania avenue and Lxw street, uilr Nj
tlonalllotsl. OQc open Irom I a n tj?Ta.;
on Sundays 9 to 4 p. m

V.. O. NOHlOiN,
aag ! AKem

WANTS.
SUITE OF FUUNHSllKOWANTKJ-- A

Kltisheiitconvcniect ler g

for a family of three.
Aliot Board in a private family for a gintleman,

wit, and little boy of nlao years, llest of refer
ences siren and reaulred

Addrej box IBS, l'Oit Office. bcvI st

TJONE3 AND CAMP OKKA3K WAN IK l
X The subscriber will pay tbe highest market
mice for anv a mm It v of lioupn amd Camp UreaHe.
delivered at their mill, foot of O street.

oot 81 codlm MOKUAN&1U11NE1IAU1

WANTKD-- At tho New York Kniployment
Office, No 6.1 Ninth Rtreet. near 1'u.

avenue, WENT Willi E nnd
GIULS, with good reference, u Conktt,

Chambermaids, Laundretoes, Waitresacn, hutA-p-
and SeamotreMe AUo young Colored Ueu to hl!i
on table In Private Families ur llotcU. AU-- J wu,
ed house Immediately, with tir wiili-ro- t un.ltur.
Employer In watt ol good help, will Hud it to tin Ir
advantage to call

mSStf N H. MILLKU

rxr AwuiMtSTtou Mjsmv iAt.voi;:r
WANTM w ftmi.ej to tyutke .u.u--

4a pereoa can, in a smn uck , ratio, wr wcaii ,
3 tots. Iniclre.f rvvnlc)lsr il 07..vi.i

LIST or CONTIIAUT: wllclted or proposed
the War Department and it several buresui

during tbe week next preceding the 4th day of No
vember, UO'i

OBDNANCE DKPABTULN t.
J. W. King, president, Xenla, Ohio, propones to

furnish l,ooo or 2,000 barrels ol powder no terra
given

Wm.Klntey a Co., of Newark, N. J , offer tu
furnish inlsnuy accoutrements, io,()Ot) settn, at 1 74
per sett

Wm. Kiosey & Co , of .Newark, N. J., oiler to
furnish 3.C00 sett hono equipments, at $2r"ft xmi
sett

John P. Mori Is Sons, ol New York, offur En Held
rifles, American ixai.ulactu.e,at flT.&.notaa, oi
18, and nay tax.
John Fondle, of New York, offers 1.30J "Chasseur

de Vincennes.'' at 910. itecoituutinded by Captnin
Crispin

J, D, C. Outwater, of New York, offer Aun'ilin
rifle cal as, at 114 70 each Uecomroendtd
by Capt. Crispin.

Powdlo & Wlokert, rf ICO William street New
York, offer to ftuxish 10,00 torn bullets, at 1 1 iu
oenti per pound Uovernment to furnish lead

E. K. Hoot. president, ol Hartford, Connecticut,
offer to furnish 4,000,010 JJy's Patent Cap, at 11
per M.

(alboun,Laoy ft Co ,cf Bridgeport, Connecticut,
ofler 1,000 cavalry ciiul)iments, nt Jil Tft Also, t.ooo
cavalry equipment at HO.

la. K. Alburtlc. of New York. jflVrii f.ikl intni--

changeablet at 921 01. Iteoommended by Captain
uiai'in,

QCABTEHUASIEB UENEHAL'S OF1- ICE.
Dr 11. F, Brown, of Lansing, offers Government

a new style of shoe, to prevent cold feet, a No, on
arrangement tor a sleeping apartment, ol UU ow jInvent ionno Urmt. given.

(lov. Pjerpolnt, of Wheeling, Id cflercd 5,000 lulrs
of hand knit woolen socks, at 1 60 per dozen, aud
advises their purchase.

James W. btone offers 60 complete II ink 11 pttrnt
tents, and part of HO others totbeUovernment,at
their own prices; cost, originally, S64 12.

N. 11. Davis exhibits a liew style of tent for the
army of th Potomac co term given

Jadon 11. Downer, cf New Yurk, offer 5,000 of
Cole's portable tent, sustained by mu.Wetc, at I6 M
each Uccommcndidby Hon JohuCovode

UatCh L MenLlo offer to llietr hjnt-hn- rm
eight houses on Central avenue, Bait I more, 1.1 ai)
lsud, for s.t.,000, and to rent nine to the Oorerntnent
at law each

Brown ftCo ,of Washlogton, offer tu mil u Iho
Government 1.0J mules ol extra tize,ich&nii aue
upwards in he i lit, ound and in good order, fmui !

ivvetiiui bkd, ui visit uuivercmu aamtigiou
Alexander McCormlck.cf Altoona, Pennsylvania,

solicit a contract to make SCO or Juo Uovernment
wagons no terms specified

J.M, Reynolds, ot Brooklyn, J,ew ork, oilers to
purohosvi horses for the Gov ernmcat no terms c
ultled nov 4

T?AMVIW HOARDING SCHOOL,
F NOIUI1STOWN, PENNA.,

10U

.OUNU MEN AND HOYS
Boattl and Tuition. 9140 per tcim, of ten montlu
Pupils admitted at any time,

Henry Janney, Pennsylvai la uvonue
Dr. lyson,Iiugglst,Niuthand Lttreeis
John llauxhursuipour and a half street, near F

street south
Joshua Nenbold, Ouartermaster's Department,

Alexandria, a A. NMVBOLD,
no? 4 lm Principal.


